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A new equipment for the collection of water percolating through the soil and bulk material constructed in 2008 
was an essentially improved variant [1]. Constructed equipment/sampler is cheap to construct on the spot, their 
installation does not damage the soil layer and no vacuum was necessary for taking of water samples. From 
the beginning of 1994 our so called,  “old equipment” [2, 3] is still in operation in the international integrated 
monitoring stations of the Estonian national programme of environmental monitoring. The new one can be used 
for the collection of samples of water percolating through the soil as well as heaps of bulk materials (such as 
grain, fuels, construction materials) of all kinds of corner. They are necessary for monitoring the condition of 
natural soil, as well as for the research of the changes in the physical state of soil during construction activities 
and redesign of relief related to the establishment of ditches, ponds, artificial hills and other objects.
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INTRODUCTION

The Estonian National Environmental Monitoring 
Programme (NEMP) was initiated in 1994 [4]. 
Presently there are altogether around 1800 monitoring 
stations in the monitoring set of 68 subprogrammes 
of 11 monitoring themes, the number of parameters 
reaching 250. Several NEMP projects are related to 
the European networks or regional projects in the 
Baltic Sea Basin and are founded on an international 
framework of standards, methodology and reporting. 
Estonia is currently participating in 5 pan-European 
programs of the International Cooperation under the 
UN/ECE Convention of Long-Range Transboundary 
Air Pollution. These are the international programs 
for effects on air, mosses, forest, cultural objects and 
ecosystems. 

Integrated monitoring of ecosystems means 
physical, chemical and biological measurements 
over time of different ecosystem compartments 
simultaneously at the same location. In practice, 
monitoring is divided into a number of compartmental 

subprogrammes (one of them is soil–water chemistry) 
which are linked by use of the same parameters 
(cross-media flux approach) and/or the same/close 
stations (Fig. 1) [5]. 

When Estonia started to build up its national 
environmental monitor ing af ter gaining of 
independence, the entire former monitoring system 
had to be reformed. Estonian monitoring stations 
participating in international air and integrated 
monitoring passed complete course of renewal. 
Sampling and measuring equipment had to be taken 
into conformity with international requirements. The 
soil water collection equipment recommended in the 
manual for integrated monitoring programme [5] 
were not satisfactory for our country. Some of them 
(e.g. in Vilsandi and Saarejärve) were not suitable 
for our monitoring stations due to their construction 
and sampling methodology, while some others were 
too expensive. Therefore a new equipment for the 
collection of water percolating through the soil 
[2] and a lysimeter [3] were constructed, and the 
costs related to their development and registration 
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as useful models were covered by the authors. 
This equipment, which is still in operation in the 
integrated monitoring stations of the Estonian 
national programme of environmental monitoring, 
were cheap to construct on the spot, their installation 
did not damage the soil layer and no vacuum was 
necessary for taking of water samples. In 1994 
and 1995 a new equipment was compared to other 
lysimeters in Vilsandi monitoring station, and the 
results [6] proved superiority of our units. Our 
“old equipment”[2, 3] have been used also for the 
measuring the pollution level of water percolating 
through the ash hills in the oil shale regions [7]. 

METHOD

Applied method should not change the content 
of the soil water during sampling. The value of 
soil water samples used in ecological studies is 
highly dependent on the quality of the samplers. 
The description of the old equipment used in the 
integrated monitoring stations of Estonia (Fig. 1) 
and the fixed results are available also on the web 
page of the European Lysimeter Platform. Lysimeter 
represents an assemble fromstainless steel fringed 
plates 1 (Fig. 2) [6].

The following operations are required out:

1. Dig a trench, having at least one vertical wall.

2. Push (tip) the lysimeters at the required height 

into the soil of the vertical wall in a little inclined 
direction.

3. Put in place a soilwater collecting vessel 7 and 
connect it with the lysimeters pipe 6.

4. Put in place the tube 8 (for evacuation of the 
collected soilwater by the pump 9).

5. Replenish the trench with soil removed.

6. Reinstate uppermost humusrich

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

So called “old equipment” [2, 3], which is still 
in operation in the integrated monitoring stations of 
the Estonian national programme of environmental 
monitoring was cheap to construct on the spot, their 
installation did not damage the soil layer (Fig. 3).

The depth to install the lysimeters-samplers 
should be within the 10–20 cm layer and the 30–50 
cm layer, i.e. within and below the main rooting zone 
(0=mineral soil surface) [5].

The authors, which constucted all soil water 
systems worked in Estonia, recommend to revise the 
Integrated Monitoring (IM) Manual 1993–1996 and 
to use for soil water sample collection in IM stations. 
The succesfully work in Estonian IM stations in 
Vilsandi and Saarejärve [8, 9].

Figure 1. Estonian National Air and IM Quality Monitoring Network. Vilsandi, Lahemaa  
and Saarejarve are urban stations and the others are background stations.
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Figure 2. Installation of the lysimeters in soil [6].

Figure 3. Soil water monitoring station in Vilsandi monitoring station soil [9]. 

Figure 4. Soil water nitrate, chlorine, sodium, potassium, magnesium and caltsium 
composition (mg l–1) in Vilsandi monitoring station soil water from depth of 17 cm  
from 1995-2010 [9]. 
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SUMMARY

A new constructed equipment [1] can be used 
for the collection of samples of water percolating 
through the soil as well as heaps of bulk materials 
(such as grain, fuels, construction materials). It is the 
essentially improved variant. New sampler collects 
the samples of water percolating through the soil 
or bulk materials (such as grain, fuels, construction 
materials) with all kinds of corner. They are neces-
sary for monitoring the condition of natural soil, 
as well as for the research of the changes in the 
physical state of soil during construction activities 
and redesign of relief related to the establishment 
of ditches, ponds, artificial hills and other objects. 

Until now, there has been no interest in the 
production and use of our measuring equipment in 
Estonia, and therefore the authors have started to 
look for foreign partners. 
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Figure 5. Soil water nitrate, chlorine, sodium, potassium, magnesium and caltsium 
composition (mg l–1) in Vilsandi monitoring station soil water from depth of 35 cm from 
1995-2010 [9]. 
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Новое оборудование для сбора воды, прошедшей 
сквозь слои почвы или сыпучих материалов
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Новое оборудование для сбора воды, профильтрованной сквозь слои почвы или сыпучих материалов, 
созданное в 2008 г., является новым улучшенным вариантом по сравнению с ранее использованным. 
Его создание не требует больших затрат, оно может быть изготовлено в необходимом месте, его 
установка не повреждает слои почвы, при его применении нет необходимости применять вакуум для 
сбора проб воды. С начала 1994 г. использовалось «старое» оборудование, которое до настоящего 
времени работает на международных станциях мониторинга Эстонской национальной программы 
мониторинга окружающей среды. Новое оборудование может быть использовано не только для сбо-
ра воды, перколирующей сквозь слои почвы, но и сквозь массы сыпучих материалов любой формы, 
таких как зерно, топливо, конструкционные материалы. Оборудование необходимо для мониторинга 
природных почв, а также для исследования изменений, происходящих в структуре почвы в резуль-
тате строительства, в связи с оборудованием траншей, искусственных водоемов, возвышенностей и 
других объектов.

Ключевые слова: новое оборудование, фильтрование воды, мониторинг, почва, сыпучие материалы.
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